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September
29,2017
To.
Department,
CorporateCommunication
BombayStockExchange
Limited
P J Tower,DalalStreet
Mumbai- 400001
DearSir/Madam,
29.2017
of 26thAnnualGeneralMeetinqheldon Septembe.r
Sub: Proceedinqs
ScripCode:531307/ScriplD: SRK
and DisclosureRequirements)
with Regulation30 of SEBI (ListingObligations
In compliance
Regulation,
2015,we are pleasedto informthatthe 26rhAnnualGeneralMeetingof S R K lndustries
29,2017at AuraHotel(PartyHall),YogiNagar,
Limited
was dulyheldtoday, i.e.FridaySeptember
at 9.00a.m.
(W),
India.
Meetinghas beendulyconvened
Mumbai 400 091,Maharashtra,
Borivali
A.M.
andconcluded
at'10.00
Requirements)
Regulation,
and Disclosure
30 of SEBI (ListingObligations
Pursuantto regulation
provisions
of SEBIRegulations,
2015rcadwith schedulelll (PartA) (13)and any otherapplicable
proceedings
of 26thAnnualGeneralMeetingof S R
exchange
2015we wishto informyouresteemed
Limited.
K Industries
Thechairman
calledthe meetingin orderas requisite
Mr.Rakeshchand
M. Jainchairedthe meeting.
quorumwas presentthroughout
the meeting.Chairmandeliveredhis speechand furthergavean
yearendedon
position
and its prospects
duringthe previous
financial
overview
aboutthe company's
to read
requested
companysecretary
Thereafter,
chairman
31"1march,2017andits futureoutlooks.
the Noticeof the AGM and with the approvalof the membersnoticewas takenas read.As the
readingof the same is not
Auditorsreportdoes not containany adverseremark,observaticin
mandated.
Pursuantto Regulation44(3) of the SEBI (Listingobligati;nsand DisclosureRequirements)
Act, 2013 readwith Rule20 of
of Section'108of the Companies
Regulation,
2015and provisions
Rules 2014 as amendedfrom time to time the
and Administration)
Companies(Management
in respectto
RemoteE- VotingfacilitythroughCDSLsystemto the members
hasextended
Company
The
Evotingwas
Company.
at the 261hAnnualGeneralmeetingof the
businesstransacted
commencedon Tuesday26th September,2017 (9.00 am) and concludedon Thursday28rh
facilityto vote
who attended
theAGMwereprovided
September,
2017(5.00p.m.)Furthermembers,
papers
at theAGMvenue.
throughballot
at the meeting
as setoutin thenoticedatedAugust29,2017:
Thefollowing
itemsweretransacted
ORDINARY
BUSINESS:
of the companyfor the yearendedon
1. Considerand adoptthe Auditedfinancialstatement
of Profltand lossalongwith
March3'1,2017,including
the auditedBalanceSheet,Statement
thereon.
andAuditor'
CashFlowStatement.reDortof the Boardof Director's
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/ Website: www.srkindltd.co.in

who
as directorof the Company,
M Jain(DlN00187350),
of Mr. Rakeshchand
Aooointment
for
re-appointment
offershimself
and beingeligible
retiresby rotation
.
lvlumbai
charteredAccountants,
Bengali& Associates,
of M/s subramanian
3 . Appointment
period
5 (Five)
of
for
the
company
of
the
Auditors
as Statutory
(FirmReg.No. 127499W),
of
of thisAnnualGeneralMeeting(AGM)tillthe conclusion AGMto
yearsfromtheconclusion
be held in the yeat 2022subjectto ratificationof the appointmentby the membersat every
AGMandfixingtheirremuneration
subsequent
Brief Profile.
RajivBengati,Partnerof M/s subramanianBengali& Associates,is a graduatein commerce
from the Mumbai lJniversityand is also a Fellow Memberof the lnstituteof chaftered
experience.He handlesthe
of lndia.He hasover 20 yearsof post-qualification
Accountants
entire gamut of Direct and tndirect Taxation,corporateand bank audits, foreign direct
investment(FDt) & project consulting,posf stad up advisoryseryices,lT solutionsand
consulting.
management
BUSINESS:
SPECIAL
notliableto retireby
Director(WomenDirector)
of Ms.AshaJogi,lndependent
4. Appointment
of
as per provisions
rotation,to hold the officefor Fiveyearseffectivefrom 14.03.2017,
.149,
provisions,
if any,of the
150readwithscheduleIV andall otherapplicable
section161,
of India
Board
Exchange
and
provisions
of Securities
Act,2013andas applicable
Companies
2015
Regulations,
Requirements)
(Listing
and Disclosure
Obligations
BriefProfile:in commercehavingexperience
withundergradudte
Ms.AshaJogi,Aged28 years,qualified
business.
andMarketing
in accounts
as aboveand chairmanallowto cast
the resolutions
and seconded
The memberspresentproposed
and
presentwho havenot donethe remotee-voting
votethroughballotpaperto thoseshareholders
withthe ballotpaper.
wereprovided
uponreceiptsof combinedreportfromthe
Detailsof the votingresultswill be declaredseparately
scrutinizerand will be Submittedto exchangeas well as placedon the companywebsite:
com.
i.e.cdslindia
and serviceprovider
srkindltd.co.in
the receiptofthe same'
youto notethe aboveandacknowledge
We request
you,
Thanking
Limited

